Emily’s Pink Team’s 13th Annual Golf Outing

Monday, September 21, 2020 • Stow Acres Country Club • Stow, MA

Net proceeds to benefit the Arthritis Foundation, Juvenile Arthritis (“JA”) Summer Camps, and Shriners Hospital

Sponsorship Form

Sponsorships can be processed online (emilyspinkteam.org), or kindly print and mail this form to the address below

☐ Pink Sponsor $10,000
Includes maximum recognition before/during event day, two complimentary foursomes, and sends 4 children to a full week of JA Summer Camp.

☐ Platinum Sponsor $5,000
Includes online/live recognition before/during event day, a complimentary foursome, and sends 2 children to a full week of JA Summer Camp.

☐ “Happy Camper” Sponsor $2,000
Includes online/live recognition before/during event day, a complimentary foursome, and sends 1 child to a full week of JA Summer Camp.

☐ Full Week / Half-Week Camperships $1,300 EA /
$650 EA
Includes recognition during event day; depending on which option you select, each gift covers 50% or 100% the cost of sending 1 child to a week of JA Summer Camp.

☐ Longest Drive / Closest to the Pin Sponsor $500
Provides a special prize and/or plaque for the winner to be presented at dinner; includes a full-color 18”x24” hole sign with company name/logo

☐ Hole Sponsor $175
Includes a full-color 18”x24” hole sign with your company name/logo

Your Name / Company / email: _______________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip / Phone: __________________________________________________________________

Total Paid $:________   Date: _________   Check # ____________

Please make all checks payable to “Emily’s Pink Team”, P.O. Box 541, Holden, MA 01520

www.EmilysPinkTeam.org

Emily’s Pink Team is recognized by the IRS as an 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Corporation • EIN 46-2468940